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A malaria control scheme was fi~st started in 1925, which, by 1944, was 
tended to 18 independent malaria control areas and one secondary control area 
rering 4,014 villages with ),650,068 population. The staff employed was 151 
s,ieal officers and 563 malaria. ecntrolw01'kers. With this organization, ep1demies 
~JDalaria had been' effectively reduced but the second World War seriously dislocated 
, activities with the reaul t that during 1'140-43 widespread outbreaks occurred in 
I:Iy provinces such as IZmir, Aydin, ltianisa, Thrace, and even in Istanbul and Ankara. 

In 1945, the situation ~as revie~ed by a medical congrese, which led to 
• enactment of Mal.acla Control Laws and the 'creation of a separate anti-mala.ria 
ianiz~tion 'under the Director-General of' Health. 

Present ,situatijm 

Malaria control measures are now in force in 12,543 villages spread over 
vilayets, the population protected being 6,403 1475 persons in villages and 
~13,20l in towns and cities. This represents three quarters of the entire territory. 

mrnzation 

The malarious regions of-the country are divided into 41 malaria control. 
~B (27 ind~pendent and 14 secondary) each ,of which is subdivided into a number of 
~Uoris -'lA:hi~h) in turn, are a.gain parcelled out into uni ta of 10-1; villages managed 
tne malaria control 'worker. The entire organi~ation consists of 293 physicians 
~ of Malaria Control Areas, Laboratory Chiefs and Section Physicians) and 1,077 
Uu1a control workers. 

Malaria. control physicians rClllain on toUT 2.0 days out of every month in 
Bir respective areas and once every eutumn determine the spleen and endemicity 
lexes. They are utilized for certain additional health duties such as distribution 
sulpha-guanidine, inoculations against infectious diseasos, supervision over 
~tation work in towns and villages and combating epidemics ~r other infectious 
leases outsido the malaria c'antral areas. 

The organizution hus developed a Malaria Institute in Adana where malaria 
~scs are held for physiolans (civil andmili tary) and .f.or lllD.laritl. inspectors. It 
l eo 2.O-bed. hospital attached. to it 'for tho treatment pf . klal'ia. cn~es and fOT 

lting new drugs. 
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Metnms .91' gontrol 

Anti-Malaria offorts nro concentrated on treating malaria cases and 
organizing anti-mosquito measures. Proviously, tho 1Ill!.in method of attack was a.ntl
larval but this \JUs only pnrtially successful wh.o1:"eas Q mOTC complete protection luls 
boon obtainod since the adoption., 'Of DDT $prp.yiilg. 

PDT spraying 

Starting with a smAll-scale application in 1946, DDT has boon brought into 
extonsive usc in 1947 !lnd 1948. Sprv.yings arc carried out three times a year. First 
spraying is usually done before mosquitoes leave their winter ahcltorSj this is 
affective for 2 and 3 months when socond spraying is laid, roughly in early summer. 
Tho third sprc.ying is carried out in autumn -or carly,wintor so as to kill tho hiber
nating mosquitoos or thoso emerging nftcr first rnlnroll in the sUbtropicnl aectl~n 
of the count~. This spray is also intondod for preventing other infectious diseasos 
in winter, by killing their insect carriers which appoar in tho cold weathor. 

As an adultlcide, DDT is used as 5% solution in korosene or qrude oil or 
as a 5%'-I(ater:r omulaion from ,a Xylol or,-Velsieol eoncontrnto. [<'or anti-larval work 
2% aolution,or DDT is employed. 

On the Whole, emulSion is preferred -to- oily solution of DDT. For this 
roason, tho' Government has undertaken to purchase the ehtiro Xylol yiold or Coke 
plnnts' a.tKaro.buk und,Zongllldok during 1949. 

Qthor measurcs of control 

Villagers arc encouro.ged tb'Ctlrryout small ... scalcroclo.mo."tion of swamps 
wi th soma help from t:l0 Hlnistry, but larger' a'chemos nro undortokcn by tho Sto.tb, 
using tho sanitary engineers and technicians of the Malaria Control Organization. 
Anti-lnrv!l.l m.easures ura o.lso iusti tutGd1n ~crttin districts whore J in summer, tho 
inhabitants migrate to the fields and tho gardens or where farm labourers arc 
cccommodatod in the open. 

Activities in 196& 

The south-castorn nnd coastal regions nre tho most mcl~rious purts of ,the 
country. In tho swnmor of 1948 unusually heavy ro.infall threatened £!.n epidemic of 
mAlaria which wns -however effectively avorted by- DDT spraying. In this ClU!lpOign. 
10,,319 houses in cities and towns and 2,'029,088 housos in villages wero apr!l.ycd, whiol: 
UB~ up over 70,000 kilos (70 tons) of DDT. Of this, B,ISS kilos wore contributed 
by the local govcrnm,onts, municipalities, fUrming and Village saving chests, while 
62 .. 0,32 kilos were allocated by the Ministry of Hco.lth. Tho diluents used woro 594 
tons of Kerosene, 1,339 tons of fuel oil. 

Results ef halaria Control 

Tho number of tno.lnri,(l patients treated. in the Mo.lo.ria Control areas given 
below, sht)w a ,progressive dccrc!'.sd, more particularly in 1948 :-

1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

Entc§ PQr 1000 of 
total powletion 

~,542,272 
2,186,175 
2,016,705 
1,672, 021 (mostly 

rolD.paes) 

33 
36 
33 
26 

Atcbrlll 
used 

4,848 kilos 
6,108 n 

6,095 " 
5,357 11 

Ampoules of 
Quiniwuaed )( 

45,304 
76,051 
7'),445 
59,270 

Sploen 
indox 

25 
19 
14 

If Docs not includo quinine tablets 
(quantities not stnted) 

to adults and Euquinino and Aristoquine t. babios 
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A marc spectncular fnll occurred in odmissions to the Stnte and Municipal 
l tOols o.s shown below : w 

Admissions 

11,091 
9,138 
6,755 
5,824 
4,443 

Denths 

666 (epidemic year) 
402 
197 
155 
101 

4,094(2.8% of totnl admission) 91 

wnother proof of success is that tho six ambulntory malaria hospitals (20 beds 
J) have reJWlined practically empty during the past two yoara and thct the vi tnl 
~atics tabulnted below have mnrkodly improved :-

Birth rnte Death rete Rate ~r nc.turnl Infant mortn~t~ ~e£ 
per 1000 per 1000 incroc.so por 1000 1000 liye birth 

:30.14 19.68 10.46 105 
29.18 18.96 10.22 111 
25.78 12.27 13.52 77.58 ]( 
25.82 10.03 15.79 75.27 If 

27.45 11.14 16.31 7£.99 Jl 

29.9.3 11.44 18.94 77.54 Jl 

,sue of sulpha-guanidine was also en important boncficin1 fnctor in those yonrs. 

Future plnns 

Extensivo plnns nre randy for undertaking sprnyings on 0. still larger scole 
~ 1949, for which locnl contributions have been increased correspondingly. It is 
Lzod that in the absence of 0. vaccine or attack immunity, the control of mo.lc.rin 
morc difficult nnd arduous task than that of the othor infectious diseases for it 

lvos continuous effort, year c.fter yeur, rtwi tht"lut grewing sick c.nd tired". Moreover, 
qy abounds in suitable breeding places and is opon to infiltrntion of infocti~s 
g hor extensivo frentiers. In spite of this, it is gratifying to note that through 
perseverance and efforts of tho locally trained personnel nnd the use of local 
urces, bucked by the full cooperation of the State and the Nution, which is alive 
bo magnitude and importunce of the cause, these combined efforts havo already 
,evod conspicuous success and every endeavour is being made to crodiccte malaria in 
nort c time us possible. 


